
Hubbell Connections
2017-18 Associate Application

NAME: GRADUATION DATE: 

EMAIL: PHONE: 

MAJOR(S): YEARS IN PRSSA: 

PAID PRSSA MEMBER? PR MINOR?    

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

How many hours per week can you contribute to the firm?

1 - 2 hours              3 - 5 hours             5 - 10 hours  10 - 15 hours          15+ hours

Are you able to commit to our organization for the entire school year? If not, please explain.

YES NO

What other commitments have you made for the 2017-18 school year?

What unique skill or skill set could you contribute to Hubbell Connections?

Please describe your previous internship and/or job experiences. 



RETURNING MEMBERS: Please describe the client(s)  you have worked for while  in Hubbell 
Connections and your contributions. Write “N/A” if not applicable.

Account  associates will  be  placed  on  an  account  team  according  to  your  interests  and  past 
experiences. If you have a preference, please select the team(s) you’re most interested in working on 
and provide a brief explanation below. 

Media Relations Team                Social and Digital Media Team         Strategy Team 

In 500 words or less, please tell us why you are qualified to work for Hubbell Connections, and how 
you will contribute to the growth and development of the student-run public relations agency. 

In signing this, I affirm that all information included in this application is accurate.

Signature: Date: 

Please  save  the  following  materials  in  .PDF  format  and  email  them  to  the  firm  director  at  
hubbellconnections@gmail.com

1. This cover application.
2. The most recent copy of your resume.
3. Two work/writing samples (newsletter article, press release, design work, communication plan, 

etc.). Coursework is acceptable as a sample.
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